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anity comes to their aid. In thi3 crisisW MINED. trunk and he was forced to appeal to th
German consul, he beinaj German by
birth. The consul had him released andG- - Ka X G K SOLD AT AUCTION.
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SOAP

KEPT IN raau
Two American Citizens By For-

eign Government.

One Charged With Abetting
an Illegal Extradition.

The General Manager of the American
and Mexican Investment Company Is
Now In a Greaser Jail The Other
Complainant Accuses the Nlcaraguau
Government of Doing 111m Wrong.
Washington, March 30. Congress-

man Mason, of Chicago, has a constitu
ent who is a political prisoner in Mexi-

co. He is Charles W. Zaremba, a resi
dent director and general manager of
the American and Mexican Investment
company, a company wliich is operating
in Mexico under an Illinois charter. Mr.
Zaremba is now in jail at New Laredo,
Mex., on a charge of having been en
gaged in the illegal extradition of one
Latmer, alias hite.

Latraer was in the employ of the Mex-

ican Central railroad as a freight con-
ductor, and was formerly connected
with the yueeu and Crescent route, run-
ning from Cincinnati to New Orleans.
Latmer was one of several persons who
were suspected of having roblted the
Queen and Crescent route wdiile in their
employe. Mr. Mat. W. Pinkerton, who
was in the employ of the Queen and
Crescent, undertook to secure possession
of the person of Latmer. To aid him in
his operations in Mexico he employed
Col. Zaremba as an interpreter.

The officials of the Mexican Central
railroad, when informed of the sus-
picions under which one of their em-
ployed rested, were evidently quite
anxious to get rid of him, and apparent-
ly in getting Latmer to the
border, where in some way, which is not
altogether clear, lie was taken across the
Iwrdor into the United States, and is
understood now to be in the possession
of the United States authorities. Pinker-to-n

secured the assistance of the local
police authorities of the locality in which
Latmer was first arrested, and by aid
of tho railroad authorities appears to
have been transported to the northern
border.

Latmer was arrested by Mexican off-
icers, left in thoir custody, transported
north by Mexican escort having instruc-
tions from the local Police authorities,
who were advised to deliver Latmer to
the corresponding authorities of tho
frontier. Col. Zaremba was charged
by the Mexican authoriti. with having
been a party to this alleged illegal ex-

tradition, and is now in jail.
Mr. ZarcmhVa Letter.

These facts make more clear perhaps
the following letter w hich Congressman
Mason has received:

Nkw Larkho, Mox., I

- -.-. March 10, l0.
Hon. William E. Mason, M. C, Washington,

1). C. :

My Dear Sir- - I beg louvo to hand you
by bearnr, my stepson, Eaiil C. Becker, a
statement of my case which, on its merits,
pleads for the imm.xU.ite anl decisive inter-
ference of the department ot state. Ever
bince Jan. 25 I have bisn a prisoner, and, so
to spjak, kept to shield soul) Mexican oil! -

cials from not only not infringing their own
National constitution, acta of congress, penal
code anil regulations of tho supreme court,
but also international law and comity, ff
not human rights. Although I have in re-

spectful tonus and proper form petitioned
for liberty on bail, which is conceded to any
federal prison ir by Mexican National legis-

lation of Nov. !), isf'.l, much more ao, whon
on a bed of sioknesi and torture with the
neuralgic suiutica, as certified to by two re-

liable physicians, neither has such appli
cation Ixwn grantl nor even the dis
trict attorney, acting for the state, been
apprum of the causa ot im
prisonment, for tho very reason I suppose
that tho district judge of New Laredo, who
ordored my ari-os- t on suspicion of illegal ex
tradition, had ma arrested for an offense un
known to tho penal coda of Mexico. From
tho fcgirmiug to this day the judge has
acted arbitraily and against the laws of his
own country, and while thus being left in
his power, I have no other remedy than to
apply to my governni Mit through you for
my speedy liberation. Our consul general
here, us well as our minister in Mexico, the
Hon. Thomas Ryan, know all the facts in
the case from the very beginning, and had
the department of state informed of my
affair somo timo ago, but I hnve not seen
any effect of such information. Hoping and
praying that, with your well known activ-
ity, you will call for the effective interfer
ence of the department of state in my be
half, and assuring you of my highest per-

sonal esteem and consideration, 1 am ever
your very obedient servant,

Dr. CHARLES W. ZAHEMBA.

Dr. Zaremba has sent a long state
ment to Congressman Mason, which the
latt.T wnl at once present to tne state
department. The facts contained in the
statement are sufficiently set forth in the
foregoing. He concludes lus statement
as follows:

"I have been serving the Mexican gov
ernment for eleven years, voluntarily
delivering lectures in the United States

and Kiirojie about the resources of Mex-

ico, establishing trade relations lietween
the United States and Mexico and Eu
rope, and when Mexico was attacked I
defended it wherever the opportunity
offered.

"Many capitalists have come to Mex
ico on my recommendation and invested
their capital, and I myself have written
testimonials to the president, ministers
and governors of states, ai d proved my-

self a disinherited friend of Mexico. I
have served the government since 1883
as special agent for the minister of pub-
lic works, and al wv.it three months ago
was appointed commissioner general or
the railroads and industries of the Mex-

ican republic without pny or gratifica-
tion of anv kind, except this, a cell in
jail."

ANOTHER COMPLAINANT

e Accuses the NiraraRiirtiis IVIth
Imprisoning Htm.

San Fkam-isco- March 20. The
Chronicle says: Moritz Stern, of New
York, arrived here on the steamship San
Bias, from Nicaragua, and leaves for
Washington t complain to the govern
ment about the treatment be received at
Nicaragua.

lie says he exchanged watches lor a
few davs with one Charles Swelez at
Granada, Nicaragua, to regulate the
latter's watch as lie understood such
work. Swelez milwequoiitly charged
him with having stolen tho watch and
lwd him throwii into prison twice.

His protest was unheeded, Iub papers
at ianini riuiii,kii ktolun from hi

the pope has spoken in no uncertain
voice, as will be seen when his address
is made public. It is admitted that if
the millions of- armed men who trample
upon the bread trays of the poor were
stripped of their uniforms and set to
work creating wealth, a great deal of
the present mistress in turope would
disappear. One nation dare not begin
to disarm betore another, and the pope
is now in a position to negotiate net ween
the nations lor a general disarmament,
Up to the present time the Vatican has
managed to keep its negotiations with
the German ambassador secret.

GROWING BRIGHTER.

The Outlook for the Striking Colliers of
Great Hrltaln,

The chances of the striking colliers for
winning their fight with the owners are
growing blighter every our, and it is
now predicted that the etjiuggle will be
over by the end of the veek. Never-
theless the masters will ruake a strong
effort at the meeting of their committee
with that of the 6tnkers to drive a hard
bargain with the men, and this may pro
long tne striKo into next ween.

The men are more determined than
ever not to accept a compromise, and the
certainty that they will not be compelled
to ao so is almost ansoiute,

The demands of 1,800 striking col
Hers at Sheffield were conceded by the
owners Tuesday, miss example will
great lv influence otherf owners and
stimulate the men, whose chances of
winning everywhere are now excellent.

Fifteen thousand miners in Lanca
shire, and many of the strikers in other
districts, have resumed work on the
terms of the compromise proposed by
tne men. J Here is a general stoppage ot
cotton and other factories depending
upon coal. ;

They T cik Piirnell'4 Advloe.
Dubijn, March 20. Mr. Vesey Knox,

an Ulster Protestant, recommended by
Mr. Parnell to the electors of tho West
division of the County Cavan, lias been
day selected by the convention of that
Eonstituency to succeed the late mem-
ber of parliament, Josaph G. Biggar.

KILLED HIS MOTHER.

lleault of a Boy Playing
ith a Loaded Revolver.

Akheyille, N. C, March 20. Near
Hot Springs, Madison coiuty, a
old son of S. D. Chambejrs, a highly re
spected fanner, accidentia shot and in-
stantly killed his mothar. The father
had leen to Hot Springs, ;hringing home
with him a valise with some articles for
the family in it. He put the valise
down in the house and stepped out,
when the lad looked intd it to see what
his father had brought him. He found
a pistol, and said to his, another: "See
what ja brought homfc." The pistol
was discharged, the ball striking his
mother in the breast. Her only words
were, "O, Lord, you have killed me."

DEPUTY SHERIFF MURDERED.

Work o'f Supposi.'.l Safe tjgnwers at Mur.
TtlMon. Ark.

MORTUU.TON, Ark., March 20. Deputy
Shei iff James, of this place, was mur-
dered in cold blood at Germantown Mon-
day night. He saw two men in camp
near town, and, believing they were
wanted for a safe burglary at Dover, at-

tempted to arrest them. He was armed
with a shotgun, and had one attendant
who was unarmed. He invited the men
to a saloon, and they accepted the in-

vitation. While on the way they divined
his purpose and shot and killed him.
They escaped, but were overtaken by a
posse, whom they beat oil, after wound-
ing two men. They then escaped to the
swamps.

TO KILL HIS FATHER.

A South (hi olio Man Poys Two Nf.
Crocs Kaoli to Do It.

Charleston, S. C, March 20. The
trial of Robert James, who hired two
negroes to murder his father in order
that he might inherit his estate, has been
concluded. It was proved that James
gave the negroes each for their
bloody work, and the jury found him
guilty of murder in the first degree. Ho
was remanded for sentence.

Oil In Washington County, O.

Marietta. O., March 20. There is
great excitement in the Eureka-Newpo- rt

oil Held, just above here, over some re-

cent strikes. The field is gradualy widen-
ing out, and promises to !e one of the
largest in tho country. The
production has lieen about fifteen hun-
dred barrels daily, but is now much
larger. The Belmont Island well made
an immense How Monday with the plug
in. it is just in the sand, and the own-
ers have ordered a 1,000-barr- tank for
it. The Bus llammet No. 5 struck the
sand and drilling stopped. It is doing
from (KM) to 1 ,000 barrels daily, and will
be much larger when drilled deeper. The
McCullough well in the top of the wind
shows up big, and it is expected will lie
one of the finest. Rigs are going up in
all directions, and the field is being per-
manently settled.

FeaHted on Money.
Dcluth, Minn., March 20. The singu-

lar spectacle was presented Tuesday
afternoon of a man who arrived in the
city Tuesday morning troiii Negouinee,
Mich., and who had a big roll of money
inside his shirt, parading down Lake
avenue eating greenbacks. He had
swallowed Sl'J iu lhes, twos and ones
when he was caught by the police and
taken to Central station. A search re-

vealed !!'0i between his inside shirt and
skin. His name is M. M. Brand, and he
sutlers from the hallucination that peo-
ple are trying to steal his money.

Tramp's Llmtia lt;mr,teil.
Kf.ntos, O., March 20. A tramp giv-

ing his name as Richard ligan, while
presumably intoxicated, built a Hre near
the Chicago and Atlantic railroad. In
some way Ixgan fell int it and was
terribly burned before discovered. Ilia
lower limits were burned so badly that
the flesh was literally cooked and fell off
in places. He claimed to be a black
smith and worked in Kokomo, Ind., re-

cently. He was sent to the county poor
house. His recovery is very doubtful.

Twins Horn In
Ni-a- York, March 20. While the

steamship Seandia. which arrived Tues-
day from Hamburg, was in mid-ocea- n

two little passengers were added to the
list of in the" steerage. Olga Ascar-vitsc- h

gave birth to twins, lhe family
left for Chicago this aftern.Kin.

Bis Hre at Majsvllle, fit.
Athens, Ga., March 20. The entire

business portion of Maysvilln was
burned Tuesday, causing a loss of from
$l.',ooi) to icio'.ooo. Duly one store is
left iii the town, and tliat is badly
enrchnd.

the case triid, which resulted in his
Stern complains that the Amer

ican consul at Nicaragua tooi no no
tice of his appeal.

ANOTHER AWFUL ACCIDENT

At tho Scene of the Indlauauolls Firs.
Part of the Itoef Vails.

Cincinnati, O., March 20. The Times- -

Star, Wednesday afternoon, published
the following from Indianapolis:

Part of the roof of the Bower-Merri- ll

company building, which projected from
the iron front, fell at 1 o'clock, burying
a number of men in the ruins.

It is believed that from fifteen to
twenty-five- - persons are killed or in
jured. Groat excitement prevails. Thou
sands of people surround the scene of
disaster.

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN

Departs on His Mission to Encircle the
the Globe in Sixty Days.

1'acoma, Wash.. March 80. Soon af-

ter 5 o'clock Tuesday morning George
Francis Train left the Tacoma hotel for
his trip around the world, and was
driven rapidly to the steamer Olympia
Cannon were fired at the start, belli
rang and steam whistles blew on all
sides. Four hnndred people accom
panied him to the steamer Abyssinia,
which he boarded while at anchor off
Victoria, B. C. Mr. Train Bays he is
fixed so he can buy a steamer in case
connections tail. He is in tine, health
and spirits, and confident he will land at
the starting point within Biity days.
He starts at a disadvantage in going by
the Abyssinia, winch is three days
slower than the Parthia between the
Houn 1 and Yokohama, but. will make
up some lost time by special train from
New i oris to lacoma.

A MURDEROUS SCHOOL TEACHER.

During a Quarrel He Stabs One of His
Pnplls to Death.

Whkemito, W. Va., March 80. Perry
Goff, aged 16, was stabbed to death by
Morgan Rose, a school teacher in the
Beach Hill wool house, Clay county, on
Monday. Goff came to school late, and
the teacher attempted to correct him.
GofT resisted and the teacher knocked
him down with a club. Goff then left,
and returned shortly after with his
father and two others. The quarrel was
resumed, and nose stabbed young uorr.
killing him almost instantly. A general
free fight ensued, in which the eider
( iofT. Rose and several others were in-

jured.
Pension Legislation Prospects.

Washington, March 80. The house
comma tee on pensions is likely to re
port at an early date a pension bill
wliich will incorporate the prominent
feature of a pension bill introduced in
the Forty-eight- h congress by Mr. Morey,
of Ohio, The main point of Mr. Morer's
bill was the giving of graduated pensions
according to the age of the soldier, lhe
bill which is to be reported will gire
pensions to all dependent soldiers and
all dependent widows of soldiers and to
all soldiers and widows of soldiers over
(10 years of age. Tnis latter feature is
taken from Morey's bill.

Representative Morrill, of Kansas, has
introduced a bill providing for a service
pension of $1 per month to certain sol-
diers of the late war and their widows.
Its enactment into a law will place
400,000 additional pensioners on the
rolls at once, and about 62,000 each year
thereafter.

Shot Her Sweetheart.
Pf.kkskill, N. Y., March 20. Emma

Lonsberry and Walter Bcribner were
strolling in the woods near Wallace
pond Tuesday afternoon when under
circumstances not yet explained Miss
Lous'oerry shot Scrioner over the right
eye. It is feared that he will die. He
is now in the hospital here. He refuses
to make any statement concerning the
shooting. MLu Lonsberry is under sur-
veillance. She is 20 and Scribner is 18.

Engineer's Herole Act.
Hautfoiid City, Ind., March 80. Al

Swadener. engineer on the
saved the life of a girl in this
citv Tuesday afternoon. The train was
pulling up the grade at a rapid rate,
when Swadener saw the little one seated
on the end of a tie against the track. He
cliinlK'il out of his cab and got to the
baby just in time to push it away from
the Vails as he stood on the pilot. It
was a heroic act.

Sawed In Two LsngthwUe.
Palukr, Mass., March 20. Monday

W. Johnson Brown, of Bromfleld, while
at work in Slawher's steam saw mill
near Warren, was caught by the car-
riage and drawn upon the saw which,

at his head, cut him com-
pletely through lenthwise. The de-

ceased was about 8.1 yearn of age and
leaves a widow and five children.

Female Dnelor's P ea.
Pf.ru, Ind., March 20. Mrs. Dr. Clair

Taylor, who has lieen on trial for say.
ertil days, charged with performing an
alHirtiou on Miss Kmra Crlpe, 15 years
of age, was acquitted Tuesday, the jury
being out all night. The defense was
that the child was dead when the girl
came to Mrs. Taylor, and that she only
assisted nature in delivery.

To Pay for I'nvrlilng the Lss Stains.
Richmond, Va., March 20. Gen. Jubal

A. Early has just sent lis check for
$1 ,000 to the Lee monument board, to
defray the expenses incident to the un-

veiling of the statue of Gen. R. E. Lee
on May 2!l. An urgent invitation is to
lie sent Mrs. Jefferson Davis to be pres-
ent ut the unveiling.

Prominent Birmingham Man Missing.
Birmingham, Ala.. March 20, B, D.

Whilden, a well known and popular
young broker of this city, has been miss-
ing since Friday of last week, and his
family and friends entertain the gravest
fears that he has either been drowned in
the Teunesbce river near Decatur of else
murdered.

Discrepancy of Thousan'js.
Chattanoooa, March 20. A discrep-

ancy of S&S.S'iO was Tuesday Bight
found iietween the accounts of fCity
Auditor Whiteside and the city.' Hm
not known where he is. His office is
declared vacant.

All Bejcrted.
Bismahck, N. D., March 80. The sen-

ate Tuesday rejected the entire liat of
apKinUcerits sent in by Governor

The Historic Old Capitol of Geor
gla at Atlanta.

It Cost $280,000 and Sold for
Half That Amount.

WUkia Its Watts Have Been Witnessed
the Clash ef Bute and Federal Au-

thorities la Regard to Colored Mem-

bers AUe Two Murders May Re Con-

verted Into an Opera House.
Atlanta, Ga., March 20. The old

state capitol of Georgia was sold Tues-
day at public outcry to Joel Hart, who
became the purchaser at $125,300. The
ale was made because the legislature

mw occupies its new $1,000,000 build-
ing.

The building sold has much historic
interest. It was in course of erection as
an opera house in 1868. When Milledge-vill- e

hotels refused to accomodate the
colored members of the legislature Gen.
Meade ordered a cliange of location to
Atlanta, when the building was hurried
to completion for use as a capitol. loiter
Governor Bullock purchased it for the
state at a cost of $280,000. The building
bm been occupied ever since as the state
capitol.

It witnessed the expulsion of the col-

ored members, and uieir reinstatement
by Federal authority. Witliin its walls
the state constitutional convention of
1871 met, in which Robert Toombs did
his last public service. On the Marietta
street stairway Capt. Bentley, colored,
hot Mr. Claiborne, a member, also col-

ored, to death.
In the treasurer's room Capt. Ed. Cox

slew Col. Bob Alston. The Kidding has
been visited by Hayes and

Cleveland. The building
will probably be converted into au
opera house, for which it was originally
built.

AN ALLEGED OpTRAGE.

Mehastlan Miller Locked Up In Columbus
n a Very Serious Charge.

Columbct, March 20. Sebastian Mi-
ller, the champion Gr- - jtoinan wrestler
of Germany, was arrested hore yester-
day for an alleged criminal outrage upon
Miss Amelia Lute, aged 14, and niece of
Fred Heesanauer, of the Casino theatre.
Tire outrage was committed l;is Friday
afternoon, and the assailant now lies in
prison. Hessenaner also keeps a board-
ing bonne, and Miller, the giant wrestler,
bad been there for two weeks. Last Fri
day morning Mr. Fred Hessenuer weut
to Newark, O., to transact some business
for Miller, ua he speaks "low Dutch and
could not understand the English lan-
guage.

wnen air. ilessenauer loft Home, his
wife told him she had to go up town in
the afternoon. At the house works
Amelia Lutz, known as ."Meolio." She
is the daughter of Mrs. Hessenauer's
brother, who resides with his wife on
West Mound street. The girl has been
learning to do house work and sewing
under tlie supervision of her aunt, and
among her duties is that of making up
tlie beds. It was during the absence of
Mrs. Ilessenauer on Friday afternoon
that the deed was committed. Monday
night Ilessenauer and Miller gave an ex-

hibition at Newark, and the former
hearing of something wrong at home,
returned here and learned the sad story,
how the great brute picked up the little
girl and outraged her in Miller's room,
when she went up to make his Iwd, not
knowing he was around.

The little girl was scared, and the
matter didn t leak out till Monday.
Miller came back yesterday, and on his
arrival was arrested. Miller is 28 years
of ag, and has a wife and two children
in New York city. He came to this city
about two weeks ago, and has been play
ing at I'.ichenlauOs theatre, lie played
one night at the Casino. His exhibition
consists of breaking stones with his lists,
also wrestling and lifting. He was de-

feated by Tom Cannon last week.

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE ROAD.

la Colorado the Snow In Somo Plaees Is
Ftrty Feet Deep -- Short Rations.

Dknvrr, Col., March 20. Late Mon
day night workmen succeded in opening
the Denver and Rio U ran do southern
route over Cunibres mountain after
many weeks of labor. The snow for
miles along the track is from ten to
thirty feet deep, and at points fifty feet.
Section-hous- e, stations and other build- -

in, hare been buried for weeks. Citi
zens of Durango and other towns in tho
southwest part of the state were getting
down to short rations. Coal oil gave
out a month ago.

To Make Voting Compulsory.
Annapolis, Md., March 20. Senator

Todvill has introduced a bill making vot
ing compulsory in this state. It requires
the judges in each voting precinct of the
state, at the close of the polls, at each
election, to make out a list of persons not
voting at tnat election, this list to be cer-
tified, and requiring the offenders to ap-
pear before tlie judges of the court and
show cause, if any they have, why they
should not be fined $5 and costs for not
Toting. A party convicted is allowed
$100 exemption before the fine can be
collected. Thus framed the bill will not
affect very poor people, but is aimed at
the rich citizen who does not take suffic-
ient interest in the affairs of the state.

Tlie Hehwelnfurth Gang on the Move.
Kansas City. Mo.. March 20. A dele

gation of Hchweinfurthians, tlie follow-
ers of George Schweinfurth, the "Sec-
ond Christ," left this city Tuesday for
Hock ford, III., to attend the general con-
vention of the believers to be held in
that citv. The delegates, seven in num
ber, will return with Schweinfurth's
blessings, which has been the induce
ment held out to those who will attend
the convention.

To be Arrested for Forgery.
New York, March 20. A special to

The Herald from Fredericksburg, Va.,
ays: Dr. Harrison Wagner, who is now

in Washington, is to be arrested on the
charge of having brought a fraudulent
suit against the Adams Express com
pany., for over $1, 500,000, inis suit it
is claimed, is based upon documents to
which the signature of William B. Dins-mor- e,

formerly president of the com-
pany, was forged.

Will Let them Strike.
Soottdali. Pa.. March 20. The 500

miners at the coke works threatened to
strike if the firm refuses to reinstate
man dittcharged for drunkenness. The
operators say they will not reinstate the
man, and a uspeneion of work is

Prince Bismarck From the Ger-

man Chancellorship.

General Von Caprlvi Named
as His Successor. .

In the Popular Mint! the
Wan a Greater Man Than Was the
Chancellor Expressions of Dislike No

Longer Heard The Pope mid Euro
pean Labor Reform. Foreign Mew..

(fl -- p$k

P11INCK KARL OTTO VOK BIfiMABCg.

IiOllON, March 20. Prince Bismarck
has resigned the chancellorship of the
empire of Germany. It is claimed that
the emperor has accepted the resigna-
tion.

SURPRISING.

The Popular Display of Regret at 's

Resignation.
The resignation of Prince Bismarck

has caused a surprising popular display
of regret at his withdrawal, and vener-
ation for the man, which is particularly
unexpected, in view of the many evi-
dences of dislike which the majority of
the lower classes have evinced toward
him during the last ten years of his au-
tocratic career.

Indeed it has teen difficult during the
past few years to find a German in the
lo..er walks of life who believed in Bis-

marck except as one of the chief ele-

ments of Uermany's power. All admit-
ted his greatness and applauded his suc
cess, lor it meant the aggrandizement
of the fatherland; but few admired the
man and still fewer approved the meth-
ods he employed to achieve his pur-
poses.

Now that it has become certain that
he is no loneer the directing force of
Germany's destinies; that the empire
must rely upon some untried man to
keep it intact and retain its prestige; that
a stranger al the helm must hold to the
course which the great chancellor
marked for to swerve from it would re
sult in disaster and that his name will
no longer add convincing weight to Ger-
many's recommendations, suggestions
and demands; the" full import of hla re--"

tirement is realized and the inestimable
value of his counsel and services is made
plain.

lhe common expressions ot dislike
and distrust are heard no more. These
have given way to expressions of regret
and words of laudation. In the popular
mind the is a greater man
than was the chancellor. The feeling of
perfect national security which liiH di
rection ot atlairs gave to every uernian
is fast growing into a feeling of uncer-
tainty. Austrians fear a rupture of the
triple alliance, and the Normans fear
they know not what, but the old feeling
of confidence has been shaken.

The Cologne Gazette says that Bis
marck, during the old emperor's reign,
got a notion that he was the real sov-
ereign, but the present emperor on as-

cending the throne showed an intention
of asserting his imperial rights. He
showed that he had views of his own
and consulted outsiders, a practice most
odious to Bismarck, who thought his
own voice onlv should lie heard. . He
bluntly expressed his disapproval of the
einperor's Socialist policy.

lhe lagblatt attributes JJrince Bis- -

marck'B resignation entirely to the social
legislation question.

I he Austrian government, press and
public greatly fear that the resignation
of Prince Bismarck will lead to a rup
ture of the jeaco alliance.

BISMARCK'S SUCCESSOR.

The Appolntiuent of General Von C'ap- -

rlvl Announced.
Tho appointment of (ten. Van Caprivi

as chancellor of the German empire to
succeed Prince Bismarck is announced.

EUROPEAN LABOR REFORMS.

The Pope Prepared to Take the Lead
Viider Certain Conditions.

New York, March 20. The Herald
prints the following from its Home cor-
respondent:

Rome, March 18. I have tho author
ity of the Vatican to announce that the
popo would const ut to act its mediator
through which tho simultaneous dis-

armament of European nations might
be brought about. The question was
put directly by your correspondent to-
night, and the answer w as equally di-

rect. Loo XI H has taken a bold stand.
He holds that the existence of the im
mense armies winch are draining the
health of Europe and inflicting great
sulfering upon the toiling masses is

Tho German emperor wrote an auto
graph letter inviting the pope to send an
ambassador to the Berlin lal or confer-
ence. In reply the pope tent an auto-
graph letter, saying lie could not take
part unless his representative was given
precedence over all delegates. Then the
emjH'ior wrote another letter, urging the
pope, in the interest of mankind, to take
part in the conference so far as ho
could, and at leant give his moral sup-
port. To this the KiiitifT has warmly re-
sponded.

I am authorized to announce that the
pope has wiitten documents dealing with
the entire problem raised at Berlin. This
has lieen diplomatically communicated
to the papal nuncio in Germany, and
will lie laid before the international con-
ference. There is no doubt that a great
movement is on foot to give lhe pope a
leading part in the effort to deal with
the universal lalor troubles. His holi-
ness recognizes this as a great opiiort un
ity for the church to put itself at the
head of lhe world-wid- e reform demand- -

'

ed by organized lalior. He holds that the
nations must adopt the principle of
Christianity, and that the church is the j

only power competent to deal with the j

tremendous issues involved in the social
and industrial movement. '

Tho Herman emperor has frankly ad-

mitted that the governments cannot ac- -

eompluii su unliau ortfaabcesl Christi- -
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